
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY

January 2, 1001, our Second Annual
Oloarance Sale will commence and
continue for Thirty Business Days.

All contract for aJvcrtimng In
tha Antoiluii urs iniido on u auur

nte ol circulation (our time
larger ihnn tluit of any ritpcr
published or clrculutcJ in (Jut
op county.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

I'OHTLAND. Jan. rain tn
lh wt; nuw turning to rain In tha
BJimrn portion, warmer. Washington,

rain In tlw wnat iiml auuth iriluiui.
now turning lu rain In tin north wnt

(Miction, wariimr. Id alio, snow, prvb- -
lily turning to rain, warmer.

AROUND TOWN.

n. Trulllngrr anrnl yesterday In
rruana.

Mr. and Mm Umnstirry mi4 at
pramor over Pr lenr a aay.

A. U Vo. it rortlmiil, was In
ih rity yesterday,

W, N. fhambxm. of IVrtlant, cu In

im riiy yfairruay.

Mrs. P. A. HulUk, of Jlwaco, wil
in uiB city yrstetiiay,

Mr. ami Mr I". A. Tru'ltngcr aprnt
Nw Yrar's day at Haald.

Pit mal. Hlilnt riun Res-
taurant, 113 Commercial street.

II.' I). Wrl.li. of initio, waa regis-
tered at the OivliWit yealTday.

The Hainarllttii, fnun thl trt, ar-
rived at Ulsagow, lirrember St.

Jeffs rtaurnt tht tarrt and
tint. A trial will convince you.

liar report: Wind, south, tirluk;
vluudy; lixltt rain; bar, moderate.

J. K Pmllcy, tht Round Huh packer,
arrived In tha city Sunday tvtnlnf.

0. W. Foreman, of Puryua, Ohio, u
TPginlrrrd at the Occident yeaterday.

Whws Aa you get your Sunday din-

ner? I tak mine at tha Central Hotel.

h. roopwrn orrat annuai
HAl.K roMMBNCKH TODAY. IXJN'T
MIHH IT,

Mlna Ethel Oundrrson. who haa bwn
nm fi.r several weeks past, rrturna

ihl wnk to continue her studies at
Portland.

HEBT MEAL; RJftlNO
BUN ItEHTAUll ANT,

Ali-- (llrard attended the h

(iHillytill Kami In Portland yvx
lenlay.

Mr. I,xiniln and duughter, of Ila-ro- ,
wwe vimtlng In the city

T. II. Curtis, of the A. C. It. It
returned lul night from a trip to
Portland.

Mr. Trenchard and daughter, Anita,
returned oft last rvenlng's train fnno
Portland.

The Occident barber ihop has three
flrl-cla- s barbers under IU new man
agement.

KVKHYT1I1NO OnBATI.Y RKptK
Kli Koll TIIW NWXT THIHTT DAYS
AT COOPKH'S.

llotucr Fletcher tnt yesterday In
Portland where w attended the Biilim- -

Multmtiiuh football fame.

While a baker wagon loaded with plea
was going up me niu yrvirruay, inn
inTe tan away aou piecj me nmu.

WantiM Ily young couple, thh or
four nicely furnlnh'd nxitna !r houae
keeping. Addrrw Jt. 1). J , Care Anu
ria n.

(lu Wo.t and Paul Trulllnger ipnt
New Year'a dny In 1'ortlttiul and at
teitdci the fixubull
gnnie.

Itandull It"ed went to Portland ye
lerdny nioriiliig to wltnewi the giafie be
twet-- Hul'in nd Mulinotnnh football
tenma.

Mr. and Mm. F. I'. Kendll enter
tiilnerl rImiui thirty gueete at their

cottng at riraalie yentelday
for Nw yeari dinner.

Profetwor Clevelnnd Hornwl yet,-- r

lay from ttendlng the Wetern Oregon
Tea-her- Aeaorlntlon which waa held
the tt werk at Albaay.

Th lunnh lintel hiui arrived down
fnun INirilntiit anil la hln oufiattd
by Illohard 8lurt tn the inOT.'Ma of
lu-- be tk Co., of rottianl

Cream Pure Rye. manr'a flneat
whukv. The nnlv nure gooda; guar--

iited rich and mellow. JOHN u
CAIIUSON. Bole Agent

Th nllnl arhrtnnor Joarnh PulltSer
will leava out tonorrow for l.tr poat-tl.- m

outiHde the bar. She came In to
take on orra and proviwona .

Th (lennan hark Profeiiaor Koch
Mlled front Ouaymaa for thla port De
cember J3. She waa under charter to
hd for and her delay Will
entail rorwlderable loea for her ownera

HAPPY

YEAR!

S. DANZIG ER.
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Th Klnnieh KrotherhmHl held thdr
unnunl limtolliitlou of olllcera luat even-U'- f.

o. it. cwnrvH jurat annua l
SAIJC COMMKNCKH TOUAY, IXMK
ICAIllY ANI HX,UllW HOME OF
THIS JlAltUAINS.

Mien Maynle FoUr, a teacher In the
Hlilvcly ach'iol, who hua been ependlng
the holldaye with her purenta at Knap-p- a,

returned to Antoria yoetcrdJiy.

Itoelyn coal liuita longer, I cleaner
and make oa trouble with atove and
chimney lluea than any other. George
W. Hanborn, agent. Telephone 1311.

Mm. F. J. Tuylor gave a, luncheon
ymlerdny afternoon In honor of Mr.
(icorgn Weat, of 1'ortland. Quite a
numbi-- r of young eoclily people were
preactit.

Evallne WarnHtnlT. the four-year-o-

dutJHliter of Mr. and Mm. Klmer Warn-Uf- r,

of Vuunga river, died at her
home early yealerdiiy morning of ty
plwilil fever.

The IlrltUh aleumehlp Hyam cleared
from TuiMimn on Monday with 2H3.717

btiehela of wheat, valued at ll.UOO.
Thl la the large! corgu of the oea- -
eon from the coaat.

Mm. Itlchard Btuort nnd lltll" dough- -
U--r arrived down frotn Portland to
tnd New Yeara with Mr. Stunrl at

thla place. The little ?1r1 alao cornea
to Mx-n- h r blrtr.'iuy. which occur on
the 4th.

A email boy waa quite aeverely cut
about the head while coantlnf In Un- -
loiilown yeterday morning. It aei-tn- a

he waa walking up the hill when a aled
ran Into him, throwing him violently to
the ground.

rmen wanted to eoll our good
by miirt-lr- t to w holeiiale and retail trade.
W are th.i lorgeiit and only manufac
turers It, our line In the world. I.llx-ru- l

eaUrv raid. Addre CAN-DE- Mfg.
Co., Savannah, Oa.

Thr funnaJ of Mr. Cynthia M.
Ilayb a, who died at Ht. Mary' hoepliol
early yemerday morning, will '.kt
place from the llaptlet church at 12:30
o'clock thl afternoon. The Interment
will be In Greenwood.

It' a whlnkey, a pure
dellcioua beverage and a grand appeti-er- .

Kun't forget the name. "I. W.
Harper" whlekey. The kind your
grandfather uw.l," PiMd by K ftrd and
Utokc Co., Alorla. Ore,

Luge numkri of tid head luilrimn
ure being caught In the l!mptua from
Klktoit down to He itUburg. They are
being hauled to Drain by wagon and

hlplM tl to I'ortland and elites here, a
g'Hl price being roallted.

The French bark Alloc cleared at
Portland on Monday for Algoa boy,
for ortk-r- , with 42.769 buehela of wheat,
valued at ti4,U0. The Alice also car-
ried over joo.ooo feet of lumtier, and
oo en, of canned good. She waa

dMitched by Kerr, Clifford aV i.,
Itev. Father Dillnn had the mis-

fortune to nlli) on the Icy pavemneta
late. Monday afternoon, and break hi
rlKht forearm. He waa taken to Bl.
Mary'a hoapltal where the Injured mem
ber waa carefully attended to and the
aufferer made aa comfortable aa

The ship Athbara haa been added to
the overdue Hat. She la en route from
Newcastle, Australia, for Panama, and
I out 121 days. Hhe la Hated at 15

tier cnt, a I the Castle Hock, out 6t
day front Hong Kong for Urltlsh Co
lumbia.

A letter lately received from Daw- -
on City tatea that on Dwember th

spirit thiTmometer registered a tem
perature ranging from u to degree
below aero. The ordinary quicksilver
thermometer went out of buslnew
frote up.

William Potter, one of the firm of
Potter Hrothers. of New York, owner
of the stranded bark PoltaJloch. to
gether with Mr. Walte. of a Indon
firm of underwriter. I at ;he ccn
of the vesml a dlnutter and will deter
mine on aome course of ocllon towards
floating the unfortunate vesiH.

The C. H. Watjen, dispatched by the
Portland Flouring mill conrpany
cleared from Portland on Monday with
103,818 bushel pf wheat, valued at &,-50- 0.

The Andreta, which finished load
ing 8aturdy, also cleared Monday for
gueenstown or Falmouth ror orders.
with 101.822 bushel of wheat.

The report of Weather Observer
Johnson show the precipitation for the
month of December to have been 16.25

Inches, an excea of S.8 Inchea above
the average for the ' corresponding
month during the past seventeen year.
The precipitation since September 1st
la eight inchea aoove tne average,

Mr. C. M. Raylea passed peacefully
from earth at a. m. yesterday morn
ne. She leave a husband, now at
Nome, Alaska, and two children In thla
city, Clyde and Miss Maud, who Is well
known as one of our successful teach
ers In the public schools. The funeral
will take place at the Uaptlst church
at 12:30 tomorrow.

The West Coast Trade, published at
Tauoma, hia Just Issudo It ninth an-

nual New Year's number and come out
In a finely Illustrated edition of forty
pagca with colored covers. While the
contents treat largely of Tacoma, yet
Ihe trade of Pacific coast and particu
larly of the Northwest, In all Its
brunches, Is given a very fair review.

Gov. fleer Is In receipt of a call, Is
sued by the governor of Georgia, for a
national maritime congress to assemble
at Brunswick, Ga on the 30th day of
next January. C. A. Ogsr. secretary of
the board of trade of Urunswick, ac- -
omnanlos the call with a request to

Governor Goer to honor the congress
by his presence or by an official repre
sentative.

The schooner Viking arrived lost Fri
day at Marshfleld, thirty-tw- o days out
from San Francisco. She had a rough
experience In the recent storm. Her
main boom waa broken and her bob- -
stay carried away and she was driven
to a point north of Uray a Harbor. Pro-
visions and water were running low
when she reached her final destina-
tion.

The United States revenue cutter
Commodore Perry will leave out today
on a cruise In search of the missing
vessel Andrada and other overdue ves-

sels for this port. Pilot Cordlner was
put aboard the British ship Andrada
some time ago Just before the heavy
gales and aa she has not yet been able
to beat back to port It Is feared she Is
disabled. The Perry will leave out ac-

cordingly to see If she can be located.
Captain Archie Cann, one of the bar
pilots, will accompany the Perry la her
search.

The V. S. transport Thyra arrived
down the river at midnight Monday
night and left out yesterday morning
for Manila. Hhe wh brought down the
river by Captain Pea ail carried a
cargo of five hundred ln-a- of horfea
and mules aa well a a considerable
quantity of grain and store. Hhe will
be followed om by the Kulnt Ilede,
which also goes to Manila with gov-

ernment lore.

IlenMm Sabine died at hi him at
Cannon Hcach t 1 o'clock yesU-rda-

morning of paralysis, Mr. Bablne had
been employed at the Clatsop mill and
also at the Knappton mill, as well a
at Huimhlne mill. He waa a member
of Seaside lodge. No, 12, A. O. U. W..
and waa well known In thl city. N.
Joni-- of thla city had betm cnt down
to attend him by the lodge but arrived
Just at hi death.

All the nwsaary preliminaries for the
sailing of the Hiitlsh steamship Chlng
Wo were arranged night before last,
and Ihe captain, who hud arrived down
on the lat train, went aboard at mid-

night. The steamship was taken yes-

terday morning from the Ga Com-

pany's dock, where she ha been light
erlng a portion of her cargo, down to
an anchorage In the lower harbor, and
will leave out on this mwrnlng' tide.

The steamer ft. P. Elmore, formerly
of the Columbia river, but which spent
the greater part of the season In North-
ern water, principally about Cape
Nome, w here she received the full ben-:-fl- t

Of several storms, has been placed
on the ways at Port Townsend. and will
lie thoroughly overhauled; afterwards
she will probably be returned for oper-

ation about the Hound. The new ma-

rine way at Port Townsend are bln
generally patronized and much ork l

being turned out.

A house-mov- er at Portland, who ha
undertaken the task of raising a sun-ki- n

barge n-- ar lUiin.or, brought an
outfit down yesterday on the steamer
Kellogg. The sunken craft had been
used a a fuel-carri- er for the Portland
dredge and she I now lying on the
bank of the river, where the high wa-

ter flow all around her. Ways will
be built, and she will b Jacked up on
these and launched ovitr agai She
la a craft, being 125 feet long. 32 feet
beam, seven feet depth of hold, and
of about 135 time burden. '

A new towing apparatus l being
Introduced on thla coaat I hat gives
promise of reducing the difficulty of
sea lowing to a minimum. The mach-
ine Is so arranged that It give and
take to the surges of the tow. Tbl
action I entirely automatic, and rend-
er it possible for a wire hawser to
be used on which there la little wear
and tear. All practical tugboat men
agree that a great deal of energy Is
saved If a Manila hawser can be done
away with. The drag of a heavy Ma
nila Une In the water alone represents
a great loss of time.

Gov. Geer has granted a full par
don to George W. Uartmen. who was
convicted. In October, 1W. or the
crime of manslaughter, for killing one
George Soldel. In Union county, and
was sentenced to serve ten years in
the penitentiary. The pardon was
granted upon strong petitions being
urenented. Hart mesa wa released Mon
day and left for hla home at Union
during the afternoon after ne naa can
ed on the governor to express hi
thunks. He Is a fine appearing man,
and has numerous friends In Eastern
Oregon. i i

The steamer State of California ar
rived at Seattle Sunday completing her
flrat trip on her new run between San
Francisco and that city. She naa tak
en temporarily the run so long held
by the steamer City of rueuia, wnicn

I Is now undergoing extensive repairs at
Morans. The Pueblas run was nret
lukcti by the 8?nator. which, owing to
the mishap to the steamer City of
Topeka in running on the rocks of Sul-

livan's Isiand, will ply temporarily be
tween bVattle and Lynn canal ports.
The State was on the run between
San Fr.inclsco and this port for several
years and was removed several months
ago.

The football game between Salem and
Multnomah yesterday afternon on the
Multnomah Clubs grounds resulted in
another goose egg score and leaves un-

decided the championship of the Pacific
Northwest. The game waa played In
about six Inches of snow which natur
ally retarded any efforts toward star
playing. Hert Kerrigan, tne aiuuno
man fullback, had his leg broken In
the game. The general opinion or many
of those who witnessed the game was
that the Salem boys put up much the
best game but labored under the us
ual difficulties of playing on the Mult
nomah field.

Prof. John P. Meakln, of Salt Lake
City, head lecturer of the Pacific Juris-
diction of the Woodmen of the World,
delivered his lecture, "Footprints," or
Onward and Upward, In the hall of
the local camp last evening. Owing
to the Inclemency of the weather and
the other attraction or New Year's
nlKht the attendance at the ball was
not aa large as was hoped for, but
those who attended listened to as able
an address as has been heard In as.
torla for years. After the lecture Prof.
Meakln gave a number of reading
from famous poems. The order win
make an earnest endeavor to secure
Mr. Meakln for another evening; In this
city, when It Is hoped he will be greet-
ed by , a muoh larger audience. He
haa spoken before large ' audiences tn
nearlv all the cities of the Northwest
and was In Portland for ten days, where
he delivered the lecture before an au-

dience of fourteen hundred. Those who
attended the lecture laat night were de-

lighted with the truthfulness and force
of his arguments and the clearness of
his logic. Should Mr. MeaKin return
to Astoria he can rest assured of a sat-
isfactory audience.

Artistic
Blown Glassware.

Engraved Grecian Patterns.
stars, fern leaves, flowers.

Decanters, Cruets
Champagnes, Wines
Tumblers, Clarets
finger Dowls
Goblets, Choose
Dishes, Sets

Our Prices
Just Like Finding Money.

Great American Importinir Tea Go.

671 Commercial street. Astoria.

F, J, Martin, secretary of ths Ore-
gon Fire Keller Aswiclatlon say that
the association haa Just closed the most
successful year In lis history. He states
that they now have Insurance In force
to the amount of pi.ViO.OOO which Is
about one-nin- th ot all the Insurance
of the state. They have mail a net
gain of about I2,000,0t0 during the
The losw sustained have been excep-
tionally light, being only about 15 per
rent of the annual rate of stock com-
panies, and a the general expenses
exclusive of fe paid to the agent
firr obtaining the buslnes. I limited
to 6 per cent of stock company rate,
the member of the association have
had very cheap Insurance.

There is certainly a treat In store
for thoe who enjoy an evening of
mirth and melody at Fisher's opera
house next Saturday evening. The treat
will be provided by the euKageiuent of
the famous Hotn Lyric Opera Com-
pany who will present Hn,lth and Her-
bert's "The Idol's Eye," made famous
by the performance of Trank Daniels:
M'r and Goodwin' "Wang," fe
Wolf Hopper's great success, and Hmlth
and DeKovn' "The Fencing Master."
In which Murle Tempest created a fur-
ore. Over 121.000 has been expended for
scenery, costumes, and electrical effect.
It will Indeed be the great operatic
event of the season, and ill rurely
draw a larg crowd. t sale open
at Gillftn a. Reed's Friday morning.

THE PAX IN TROUBLE.

A a result of Captain P.elners' re-

fusal to carry out a contract made by
him with Ifeinrich Faber and Herman
Hinsche. attorney Hchnab"! 8;hna-b- cl

pn Mcnday filed a libel against the
Holland bark Pat in the United States
district court. Mr. Faber et ud i

I maritime contract made with the own
era of the vessel through Captain Tteln-er- s,

Its master. In which It was agreed
that Faber should be employed a mate
on the vovace from Pirtland to

Kngland. at wag equal
to 145 per month. The libel also al-

leges a similar contract with the Cap
tain and Herman Hinsche, who was
engaged as a sailor at 125 per month
for the same voyage. The libelant
say In pursuance to their contracts
they purchased an outfit suitable for
the voyage and In other respects ex
pended money for making the trip,
when, at tne last moment, so hdh
ants say. he sought to back out, and
offered th' m $i each to relieve the boat
from all liability, which they refused.
A warrans c--f arrest of the ship was
Issued and placed In the hands of Depu
ty United State. Marshal Morse, who
came to Astoria yesteroay ana pro- -
reeded tn take possession of the ship,
and now has her In charge. Figur-
ing live months as a reasonable time
within which the vessel could make
the trip, the llbellants ask for wages
for that period ana tor tneir expen
d I lures and costs of suit. Acordlng
to the captain's story the two men
wished to be released at the last mo-

ment and as they were hard up he gave
them five dollars apiece and let them
go. which fact they took advantage of
and claimed that the amount paia was
as a guarantee of their salary and
brought suit for damages.

ENGLAND'S ARMY AND NAVY.

It was recently stated that Kngland
would be unable to cope with a swift
enemy, and that both the army anj
navy is Inadequate to meet a sudden
Invasion. Kngland Is. in this Instance,
tike- - the Individual who allows disease
to slowly creep into hi system through
a stomach too weak to properly digest
the food taken into It. To strengthen
the stomach, there Is nothing better
than Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. It
cures dyspepsia, constipation. Indiges-
tion, liver and kidney troubles, and as
a tonic, it I Incomparable. Tne Bit
ten strengthens the nerves, produces
refreshing sleep and gives renewed
strength and vigor to the system. It
is undoubtedly the best medicine in
the world for debilitated systems. Try
It. See that our Private Revenue
Stamp coven the neck of the bottle.

LIBELLED FOR $7000.

J. P. O. Lownsdale. of Portland, has
filed a libel suit at Montesano, Cheaa-li- s

county. Wash., in the sum of $7000,
against the steamer T. C. Resd. for
damages alleged to have been received
at Hoqulam by falling from a gang
plang while In the act of leaving the
steamer July 4.

The plal.it: avers that the accident
waa due directly to the carelessness
and negligence of the owners of the
steamer. C. E. Burrows & Co.. In not
providing the proper and safe means
whereby passengers could reach the
shore. It Is alleged the plaintiff was
compelled to leave the steamer on a
narrow plank, which was placed at a
deep angle and without ropes or guards.
and it was altogether a dangerous un
dertaklng to attempt to reach shore by
the plank. He was directed by one or
the officers or the steamer to pass on
the plank, which he did. He fell, strlk
Ing his back, hips and head on the boat
below and against the dock, and into
the water. The shock is alleged to have
rendered him unconscious for several
hours and caused him to be confined
to his bed until August 20, and that
the injuries to his spine, head and
hips are permanent.

The steamer was released upon nimg
the necessary bond.

SALVATION ARMY PROSPERING.

In a recent interview Maj. John W.
Cousins, the new Salvation Army com
mander for the north Pacific district.
comprising Oregon, Washington and
southern Idaho, with headquarters at
Portland, states that the army was nev
er before more prosperous nor In better
standing than It is today. He had been
connected with the army for nineteen
years, filling numerous positions, and
In command of districts in Canada and
various states or the Union from Maine
to Washington. In each field of action
he had seen the work prosper, new ter-
ritories had been opened up, new corps
enlisted, the number of workers in-

creased and the work advanced In all
of Its branches, financial, social and
spiritual. During the time he had seen
many wonderful conversions of extraor-
dinary cases.

In this new field Major Cousins said
he proposed to extend the work, and
during the two wveks that he had been
In Portland had already arranged for
opening new corps In the two smaller
cities of Washington, one of which
wouH be Dayton. He has found the
army prosperous all over this North
western territory, and the same en
ergy that had marked Its progress tn
the past would be continued in the fu
ture. -

THE LAST DAY.

Today Is the last day of the pro--
Jectosoope. There will be an excellent
program of foreign and transformation
scenes. Including these from the Paris
exposition. Bring the ladles and chil
dren and enjoy yourselves. Admission
10c ts, open from 4 p. m. to fi 30 p. m.

1
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OUR
..SPECIAL.

Tin? year's Annual Sale will be like all our Annual Sales

M AU 0F II TOWN

JUST ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Without Reserve and Without Waste of Words

off tlie price of Men's and Boys' Suits

J off the price of Men's and Boys' Overcoats

J off the price of Men's and Boys' Hats

I off the price of Furnishings, etc., etc.

THE RELIABLE
-- K 7 A J Jof;j'jiv;

JUST RECEIVED

A Full Line of

. . .STOCKFISH. . .
Rclnzc's Mince Meat. Qnecn Olives

tni all kinds of Holiday Delicacies

FISHER BROTHERS, ASTORIA,

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A, V ALLIEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

H

We Rent New Typewriters.

OTBL

Many new improvements added.
See our

No. 2 Smith Prer.lcr Tycswr Iter
New Art Catalogue Free

L- - ALEXANDER & CO- -

Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealers
245 Stark St., Portland, Or,

F M'KF.PHNIE. l ocal Agent.

uvxnuxnjuuutAAnjuvAxinnxuiruvnj mruiuv lAJuuiruiuuvruvuiaru

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR. 5

TH Only FIrst-Clos- s Hotel In Portland
ruruxmuuviJinnnnnnnnruinnr uirn

MASS MEETING.

The cltlsens' committee, heretofore ap
pointed to secure signatures to th
pledsre not to patronlie O. R. &
N. Co., until It grrants common rates
to Astoria, believe It Important that
every citizen of Clatsop county should
enlist In this cause. We, therefore,
hereby call a mass meeting to be held
at the opera house In Astoria, on Thurs
day, 3rd day of January, vm, at
the hour of S o'clock p. m. urge
that every resident of the county, ladies
as well as gentlemen, who can, be
present.

latest

At that time a list of the names or
those who have signed and of those
who have refused to sign, will be read.

Ths various auctions connected with
the subject and object of the move
ment will be taken up and discussed.

By order of the Committee.

M.

W.

the

the
We

ANNUAL MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Alaska Fishermen's
Packing Company will be held at the
office of the company. Astoria, Oregon,
on Wednesday the 9th day of January,
1901, at the hour of I o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of electing a board of di
rectors to serve for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of uch other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting.

JOHN NORDSTROM,
Secretary.

Even a slow man can catch the grip.

1 2 AVE ID

ORE.

. . .

BUSINESS FOR SALE. -

Good general merchandise business.
Best opening on Columbia river. Good
reasons for selling. Address.

J. D. M'FARLANE,
Knappa, Ore.

Fisher's Opera House
L, E. SELIO, L.eud Hsnster.

ONE NIGHT

.Saturday, January 5, 1901
The management has the pleasure to

announce the special return ,

engagement of
COL. W. A, THOMPSON'S

Boston Lyric Opera Co
In the Greatest of All Comic Operas

"THE IDOL'S EYE"
Magnificent Scenery, Flahornte F!r- -

trlc&l Effects, Suujierb Clwrus.
PRICES Reserved soata, 75 rent; rt.

Icry, 50 cents. Advance ot

morning.


